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MIMEDWIIHPUBliSlioiiiEiiSr mm.DO?WHAT WOULD YOU
ii ThePeoples Bankiociiiiihecuie: nun

NEW BERN. N. C'OUR income is ihe only support of your fam
Action Postponed in Senate Until-- New Committee Endorses John BiddleFraming' Preliminary For

ily. What would you do, if it should be stop 4 PAID ON
SAVINGS

STRONG
COURTEOUS

PROGRESSIVE
After Holidays.For CpUectbrship: Miss Out

law For Dover Post
Office.

At a meeting of the Republican Exe

Washington, Dec. 21 -- The senate
judiel try committei deferred action un-

til after the holiday yesterday on two
HAPPINESS AT CHRISTMAS TIME

important questions, the confirmation of
cutive committee of Craven county held the Commerce court judges and the re-

solution providing for the submission toWednesday, Mr. John Biddle of Ft.
Barnwell, received seven votes of the the Itates of an amendment to the con-

stitution for the direct election often present, and letters from three ab-

sent as endorsements for the position of
Collector of TJ. S. Customs of this port,
the office at present occupied bj Mr.

often depends, in a large measure, upon the degree in which friends
manifest towards each other their regard, wishes of welfare ami
good will. The custom of piving bank books as tokens of remem
brance at this season is a most delightful one because it evidences
that you have given careful thought to the selection of the gift
You c:ui open accoupts in this hank with $1.00 or as much more :is
you wish to give. The bank liooks will be issued in the names you
designate, (enclosed in special holiday envelopes) and mailed with
your card so they will reach the persons for whom they an- - in t j

ed Christmas mornine.

4 Per Cent Intnest on Savings.

Sa far as the commerce court judges
are Concerned, the subcommittaes hava

j pe4 by sickness or some other trouble ? JWelJ,

you are reasonably sure that it w ill stop some

time,. Did you ever think what you would du then ? Why

not begin preparation for the day when the income may

stop by saving just a little from what you have now ?

A savings account at this bank will pay you 4 per cent

interest, compounded semi-annuall- y.

'
THIS COMPANY ACTS AS ADMINISTRATOR, GUARDIAN

OB AGENT.

NEW BERN BANKING & TRUST GO.

not Vet completed their investigation.Patrick. The committee also endorsed
Miss Addie May Outlaw, for the post
mastership at Dover. --

The endorsement of Mr. Biddle by

The are going into the records of the
varibus judges and ascertaining their

Treaty WHh. Japan.

Washington, DecT 21. Secretary of
State Knox has begun work Upon what
ia likely to prove 4 he most difficult and
delicate task of Kh term in office that
of framing the preliminary convention
qd which a new treaty with Japan is to
be bared.

In drafting the proposed treaty, that
is to e place the convention of com-

merce and navigation ratified in 1894,

Secretary Knox is between two great
dangers. He seeks to avoid offending
the Japanese by his demands in regard
to "labor exclusion," while on the oth-

er hand Pacific Coast members of Con-

gress will be quick to protest against
any concessions to the Mikado's cub-ject-

By tho terms of the existing treaty
it may be renounced by either party at
any time after July 17, 1911, provided
only that a year's notice is given. Nei-

ther nation has renounced the conven-

tion however as yet, and it is believed
that both nations will allow the old
treaty to rerruin in force until the com-

pletion of the negotiations now under
way

fitnefpB. Word has arrived her that
certain parties in South Dakota desire
to file objections to the confirmation of

such a majority vote is most compli-

mentary, -- and co doubt will prove a very
important strength to assist his candi CD BRADHAM

vice: i rt i s r
WM DUNN

prvtsr.
TA.UZZELL

C - 'j Ml E R
Judge Carland, but how serious this

dacy. For years Mr. Biddle has mat(r is is not disclosed.
permitted the use of his name As to the direct election of senators
on the county Republican ticket.
when there never was the remotest
chance of his election, and he knew it.

the full committee is waiting on the
printing of the report of the

Different senators desire to
investigate the subject further before
final action.

but this never kept him from making
personal sacrifices for his political faith
in the republican party and its policies.
Asa resident of Craven county M- -.

THE BEST GIFT FORAll the indications are that the sen
ate has ahead of it a sharp and perhaps
a prolonged fight on this question. ItBiddle is reipected on all sides, both in THE MANhis occupation as a farmer, and in his ill come up to the flior in some fash

social connections, which are prominent. ion and whether the judiciary commit
If Mr. Biddle has ever received the
first actual reward for his party ser

tee votes it up or down there will be a
test vot3 forced in the senate. Opinion
is divided whether the measure will

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa-

ture is on each box. 25c.

vices, the Journal cannot just now re-

call it. That he has given his time,
services and name to help the republi

pass.

Thre' pairs of Imlf hose,

Pure Silk, in all the popular

shades in a Christmas hox,

$1.00 the box.

The famous Ways Knit

can party, and been overwhelmed at Hammered Brass 20 per ct.High School on the Stage.

Reduction. M. E. White-
hurst & Co.

the palls, is known of all, and as the
files of the Journal will prove. That
he could fill the rfhe of collector ac
ceptably, not even his political enemies
will dispute.

Elks Christmas Tree.

The annual Chris tm is tree arranged
Rheumatism Relieved in Six Hours

Dr. Datchon's relief for Rheumatism
by fie loci I lojge of Elks, for the poor
ni.:r.i ill . ,, . . t

Mufflers, 25c and 50c.

We have an enormus

stock of nifty neck fixings.

THREE MORE OATS TO DO

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

ciiiHireu 01 ine cuy win oe neiu at meusually relieves severest cases in a few

The Merchant of Venice, "up
was presentd by tha High

School last night in OrifHi Auditorium
and enjoyed by the school pupils and
thier friends. Some s'xteen members
werejn the cast and there were five
acts. The transformation of the trag-
edy to a comedy was amusing, and the
final scene where the "pouid of hiir"
was demanded by Shylock from An-

tonio, captain of a foot ball team, ma le
a good ending to the play. All those
taking ptrt did themselves credit, and
several were specially worthy of
praise. A good deal of care was taken
with the costumes, and the audience
was very much pleased with the

Masonic Opera Home, next Sunday,
Deq. 25th, at 12 o'clock. Tickets forhours. Its action upon the system is

remarkable and effective, It removes

Never Displayed to the Trade a
Line of More Vital Interest Than

we are To-da- y in .

LADIES COAT SUITS

LONG COATS

AND SWEATERS

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.

distribution can be secured from any
of flie committee, which is composed ofat once the cause and the disease quick

ly disappears. First dose greatly bene-

fits. 75c and $1.00. Sold by Bradham
Drug Co.

the;following: Chas. B. Hill, Albert H.
Barigert, Thos C. Daniels, Jack Street,
Ralph 9 Smith, Wm. Dunn Jr. Mark

THE STORE OF USEFUL GIFTS.

J. J. BAXTER
Tribute of Respect.

Stevenson, Thomas Lassiter, Mayer
Hahn, Thomas Kehoe, Charles T Pum-phre- y,

O Murks, John C. Green, Rev
On the death of Brother Enoch H A Merfield, Chairman. The com-n.itt-

would appreciate the help of the DEPT. STORE ELKS TEMPLEWadswortfi; adopted by New BernBestFrom One of New Bern'
Known People.

Lodge No. 764 B. P. O. Elks at a reg ladies of the Woman's Club, and others
in making necessary preparations atular meeting held December 20th, 19 .0,
the.Opera House next Saturday after- -- Again the "angel of death" has in
uosn and evening.Having used Savodine freely accord vaded our ranku and borne' to his eterPHONE 28861 POLLOCK ST.

ing to directions in my family, t-e- on nal home the genial spirit of our dear
aider it the best remedy I have ever ly beloved brother Enoch Wadsworlh. i WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS

Have you neglected your KidneysTtried for bruises, for cold in the head Whereas, In the death of this noLle BIG AND LITTLE

CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS
brother New Born Lodge No. 764 B P, Have you overworked your nervous sys
O. Elks has ost a valuable member, tern and caused trouble with your kid'
who was always faithful to the grind neys and bladder T Have you pams in

'h'Oit and chest, for rheumatism, for
sciatica, neuralgia and 'catarrh. After
a two year's test I recommend "Savo
dine to all who suffer from any of the
above complaints.

MRS. F. C. ROBERTS,
New Bern, N. C.

phsof our order and ever ready to assist
in alleviating the sufferings of the

loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance of the
faoe, especially under the eyesT Too franeedy and distressed:

Whereas, not alone will he be missed quent a desire to pass urineT If so, Wil
in the homes of those who loved .him liams' Kidney Pills will cure you--at

A CHRISTINAS CALL

BY SANTA CLAUS

if he has some firat-elas- s coal in

his pack will be welcomed beyond

words by many a family in need of
creature comfoits these cold days
and colder nights. If you don't
want to be knawn in tlv? matter
just leave an order and the price

are to be filled this yearai d the
best place to find the Christinas
offerings and gifts to supply them
is at Barrington's.

We have just received direct
from the maufacturer the nicest
line of Ladies Silk Hose at f lic

you ever saw, also a better qual-

ity at$l.d0, These are best values,
we have a fine line of three for a

best, but also in the community and we Druggist, Price 60c Williams' M'f 'g.Fine Christmas Stationery
M. E. Whitehurst & Co. feel that hia loss is irreparable. While Col, Props., Cleveland, O.

our hearts are filled with profound sor
row, we can but bow our heads in hum
ble submission to God's inscrutable de

OATH OF OFFICELARGE ACREAGE cree and we find consolation" in the
thought that 'He doeth all things forfor a ton or two with

an t address of thn the best." Therefore be it
usf the name
flmily you
Ivishffs will

out. '
wunt cheered. Your

Resolved, That our heartfelt sympa
i TAKEN BY HIEIS REPORTEDbe respected and carri thy be extended to the bereaved fami

ly. In tht.ir deep and poignant griefEllis Coal and Wood Yard Phone 47 we also share, for their loss is ours, and
Ntw Chief Justice is Sworn in Bymay the deep shadow that darkens their 4North Carolina Has 7,508,430

Acres Iu Cultivation. happy home-circl- e be brightened by the
sacred memories of the good and honor

Justice Harlao. Uses His
I torio Bible.
6

dollar, in black which comes three pairs in a nice Christmas box, --a nice
present for your mother or sister. Don't forget our line of ail Leather
Bags, they are won iera. Now in the line of Handkerchiefs, we just
simply defy competition. We sell you Linen Handkerchiefs at 5 and 10c,

but we sell you a better all pure linen one for 15c that you can'tduplicatu
for lessthan 26c elsewhere We have other things you can get cheaper
and If you do not come to see it will be your fault. We buy this space
to tell you about these bargains and will be glad to show them to you.
Have you seen that elegant line of Muslin Under-wear- ?, after it is atl
gone and your friends tell you about it, you will wish you had. A full
line of ladies and childrens Kid Gloves.

WATCH THIS SPACE

Barriagton Dry Goods Co.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 21 -- The an able life of their dear departed. Be it
nual Teport of the chief of the bureau further. '

. Washington, Dec, 21t In the pres-
ence of a distinguished gathering inWim BUCK'S STOVES s RANGES of soil, U. S. Dept. of Agriculture, Resolved, That a oopy of these reso

lutions be spread upon the minutes ofshows that in conjunction with thp
3t!.te Department of Agriculture soil this meeting, a copy sent to tbe bweav

the little court room; Edward Douglas
White was yesterday elevated from As-

sociate Justice in the Supreme Court of
the United States to the Chief Justice- -

surveys were ms.de of 1,1Z5 (quare ed family, and that the same be pub
miles of territory in North.. Carolina lished in the "Journal" and "New
lurina the last fiscal year which riiakes Bern Som" v

,
' "i

rev.-h:a- . merfeld, The climax of the ceremonies occur.--a total . up to July 1, 1910, of 11,732
squAnr-mile- or 7,508, 4S0, acres, sur ed, when Associate Jpstice Hsrlan, at
veyed since tho Bureau .began eDera senior member ef the court admlnla- -

' GEO. PENDLETON;
JAMES REDMOND. . ":

?WrJt,X!ommittei
Ne BertK. C, Pec '20th,.1910..

tions in lha State.,, J i , . . ;

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee':' The following counties have been sor-veye- dt

Alamance, Cabarfui, Caswell,

1

3

.,:,3,' .,..

- : . V,.-i ' .'

fim szk Jii- - ates "1

jvT
Chpwan, Daplin; Edgecomb,- - Gaston, ENNETT'S 1JUST TIME ENOUGH NOW

"
- ; ; J TO GET YOUR " t"Granville, Henderson,,

teted to the new Chief Justice the Ju-

dicial oath; It was subscribed to on the
bnch ltseir,' instead of at . tbe clerk's
d&k;'a ia ordinarily the ease, f Chi'
JAstica Whife, While taking the oath,
held in his hand a bible which has been
ufed by nearly every Chief Justiee and
Associate Justice on similar-- : occasiont
ddring'the (est eenTury;- - but 7; unlike

Pssquotank, Perqulmtoa, Pitt, Kibesoo
Scotlan'', and Transylvania; ' Afso the CARDSEr H

'i Threis shares New Bern? Bsnklog 4
Trust "Company's stock,' your best offollowing areas: 'jCary, Fl'dsory, Green- -

viller Crayen, Lake Mattarnoskeet, Mt. fer; f Apply to, P.' O Bo 1 62. '..'Vv' . BEFORE CHRISTMAS STOREMiUhelt,; New' Hanornr' Raleigh . toJ. S. JtASK!6HT : KARDWARE CO.. NEW BtfiN, B. C. most of them, be kissed the now at K'lCv u wniAVErouR puteNew Bern,' and 8UeBlisVi!iV.T'vc the contksion of lleat,.'jFor the first Urn la historaa Asso.
cute Justice bad leeo 'elevated to the11 'i i ; ;.. f i - T -- I

. During. Iha'wloter or.l9l0-l- t the
counties . of Johnson;' with' X88 qnare
mile; Randolph with 706 rquare miles
and Richmond, : wlth.4M iq iare milo",

Li 5".Chief Justiceship and fur the first time
President and 8 nste of one political

will be survt-ye-d in co operation wilhTHE CHRISTMAS RUill psrty had honored a member of a rival
party by placing him at the head of therWrll!ea Ss Yos Ca Uaderstan tTTthe Stats sgfieultoral dppsrtmenU

1,1' i '.

6 for our ions has been ; ' Notice;' vuvcy o'highest toort - land.
f Because of the overwhelming modes

300 Pictures Every
400 Articles rr Ti'.;:, "''fW - i iv lunjr njiutiaiuij nnu .wcare.. t of Chief - Justice White, . officjsjs of

WHOLESALE AND RETAIt,1 LARGEST AMDv iiionm: - 1 . .1 A ' " I ,' - IB"-,- ' J Ths ladles' of St Pauls Episcopal S.J9S0 P" i the court were uncettaln . as to exactprepara io suppij air . uev
: Mn)li fM4A M.A.tJ,4 FRESHEST STOCK: IN THE CITT; ; ;,o. wii. nsye a snanow pmrly - n wij.,,,,,,,, i tin. M Han--

Masonic Man on inursaay nignt juec. Jci Aw. 1m
ny h tion.

. luauuj mane ; i VI aaaui ten .

; Chocolate, "V Call nd ' ice 22 1010, Vsneeboro, N. & tot the bene fjiswvfrtl, i c

details of th ceremony of the day un-

til thoy, had, actually occurred, In a
general way, the broad customs attend-
ing the Induction into office of the head
of the court were followed. . v

it tiiotft I" " tr,.)tmtf lima
I t I Inn turn,
,4. I' ,y ;."-!- -

i.. t ,rv,---

, ,1 V"M - 1
i ri' 'a no r''i if.

'i .i,o; or Hi

UfHCf tltf!. h"k I fit of th Sunday school.' , k

'."K"t Y MRS. JOS ff. HARVEY,;Vhat wa have - Irr specially i
' Full'stock oi Loaded ShtfuteftstoS

Cartridges, Hunting q6thin:Riri Pocket Khiyc

Foot Balls, - Punching Bags,-,Boxjne- ; lovcKvblljer
'. Skates, Edison Phonograph j?cb'rds,:; BicyclesEtcJ

and tdecorated. uitu.ur'J ''': 'V,.MRa A. M. WILLIAMS,
MI3S HELEN WILLIAMS.v ..

1 J VVpasKcis, poxes, etc,, maK- -
MISS LILLIAN SM1T1I t '

City r.aiks Close 26th.
f''?U 1' iniY mnrf ., hnont f..1 Xnir

iv I, ' IllllllVt,.
and JloIidaj"gifts.v Kon'l X 1"'": 1f a I r ry.'n,'

t'" vChristmas Cards and Lk

Ids arn. E. Wl.-f'-v.-- lEdward Cthr!& Cor. Store tiki Timpfe
NcW Ornt, N. C '


